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[OR] 
[IftheAllotteeisaHUF] 

 
Mr. ,     (Aadhar     no. )     son     of 
 agedabout
 forselfandastheKartaoftheHinduJointMitaksharaFamilyknownas 

 HUF,havingitsplaceofbusiness 
/residenceat ,(PAN
 _),hereinafterreferredtoas the"Allottee" 
(whichexpressionshall unless repugnantto thecontextormeaning 
thereofbedeemedtoincludehisheirs,representatives,executors,administrators,successors-in-
interestandpermittedassignsaswellasthemembersofthesaidHUF,theirheirs,executors,administrators,succes
sors-in-interestand permitted assignees). 

 

ThePromoter andAllotteeshallhereinafter collectivelybereferred to as the"Parties" and 
individuallyasa"Party". 

 

WHEREAS: 
A. ThePromoteristheabsoluteandlawfulownerof[Pleaseinsertlanddetailsasperlawsinforce]_ totally  
admeasuring squaremeters 

 
situatedatinMouza,Block&District_  _("SaidLand")videsaledeed/leasedeed(s)dated
 registeredattheofficeoftheRegistrar/Sub-
Registrar/AdditionalRegistrarofAssurance  inBookNo_ 

 _VoucherNo 
 Pagesfrom_ _to 

 bearingbeing No  oftheyear   
 

[OR] 
 

 ("Owner")istheabsoluteandlawfulownerof[Pleaseinsertlanddetailsasper 
lawsinforce]  totallyadmeasuring 

 

 
B.  squaremeterssituatedat
 inMouza,Block&District("SaidLand")videsaledeed/leasedeed(s)dated                                               
registeredattheofficeoftheRegistrar/Sub-Registrar/AdditionalRegistrarofAssurance 
 in       Book       No _       Voucher       No 
 Pagesfrom_ _to 

 bearingbeingNo  oftheyear 
 ,TheOwnerandthePromoter  have  entered  into  a  
[collaboration/development/joint  development]  agreement  dated 
 registeredattheofficeoftheRegistrar/Sub-Registrar/Additional 
Registrarof  Assurance  _  in  Book  No  Voucher  No 
 Pages from  to  

 _bearingbeingNo_   oftheyear_ 
   

 

C. TheSaidLandisearmarkedforthepurposeofbuildinga[commercial/residential/anyotherpurpose] 
project,comprising    multistoried  apartment  buildings  and  [insert  any  other 
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componentsoftheProjects]andthesaidprojectshallbeknownas'_

 '("Project");[

OR] 

The Said Land is earmarked forthepurposeofplotted development of a 
[commercial/residential/anyotherpurpose]project,comprising plotsand 
[insertanyothercomponentsoftheProjects]andthesaidprojectshallbeknownas'_  '("Project"): 

Providedthatwherelandisearmarkedforanyinstitutionaldevelopmentthesameshallbeusedforthose purposes 
only and no commercial/residential development shall be permitted unless it is a part oftheplan approved 
bythecompetent authority. 

 

D. ThePromoterisfullycompetenttoenterintothisAgreementandallthelegalformalitieswithrespect to the 
right, title and interest of the Promoter regarding the said land on which Project is to 
beconstructedhavebeen completed; 

 
E. The_
 [Pleaseinsertthenameoftheconcernedcompetentauthority]hasgrantedthecommencementcertificatetod
eveloptheProjectvideapprovaldatedbearingno. 
 _; 

 
F. The  Promoter   has   obtained   the   final   layout   plan   approvals   for   the   Project   from 
 _ [Please insert the name of the concerned competent authority]. The 
Promoteragreesandundertakesthatitshallnotmakeanychangestotheselayoutplansexceptinstrictcompliance
with section14 oftheActand otherlaws asapplicable; 

 

G. ThePromoterhasregisteredtheProjectundertheprovisionsoftheActwiththeRealEstateRegulatoryAuthorit
yat no. ;on underregistration 

 

H. The  Allottee   had   applied   for   an   apartment   in   the   Project   vide   application   no. 
  dated   and has been allotted apartment no. 
 having  carpet  area  of squarefeet,  type 
 ,on  _  floor  in  [tower/block/building]   no.  ("Building")  along  with 
garage/closedparkingno. admeasuring squarefeetinthe                   
[Please insert the location ofthegarage/closed parking],aspermissible under the applicable law and ofpro 
rata share in thecommon areas("Common Areas") as defined under clause(n)of Section 2of theAct 
(hereinafter referredtoas the"Apartment"moreparticularly described in Schedule Aandthe floorplan 
oftheapartmentis annexedhereto andmarkedas ScheduleB); 

 
[OR] 

 
The  Allottee  had  applied  for  a  plot   inthe  Project  vide  application  no. dated 
 andhasbeenallottedplotno. havingareaof_
 squarefeetandplotforgarage/closedparkingadmeasuring 

 squarefeet(ifapplicable)]inthe[Pleaseinsert the location of the garage/closed parking], as 
permissible under the applicable law and of pro 
ratashareinthecommonareas("CommonAreas")asdefinedunderclause(n)ofSection 
2oftheAct(hereinafterreferredtoasthe"Plot"moreparticularlydescribedinScheduleA); 

 
I. ThePartieshavegonethroughallthetermsandconditionssetoutinthisAgreementandunderstoodthemutualri
ghtsandobligationsdetailed herein; 
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J. [Pleaseenteranyadditionaldisclosures/details] 
 

K. The Parties hereby confirm that they are signing this Agreement with full knowledge of all the 
laws,rules,regulations,notifications,etc.,applicable to theProject; 

 

L. The Parties, relying on the confirmations, representations and assurances of each other to 
faithfullyabide by all theterms, conditions and stipulationscontained in this Agreement and allapplicable 
laws,arenowwillingtoenterintothisAgreementonthetermsandconditionsappearinghereinafter; 
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M. In accordance with the terms and conditions setoutin this Agreement and as mutuallyagreed 
uponbyandbetweentheParties, thePromoterhereby 
agreestosellandtheAllotteeherebyagreestopurchasethe[Apartment/Plot]andthegarage/closedparking(ifap
plicable)asspecifiedinparagraphG; 

 

NOWTHEREFORE,in considerationofthemutualrepresentations,covenants,assurances, promisesand 
agreements contained herein and other good and valuable consideration,the Parties agree asfollows: 

 

1. TERMS: 
 

Subject to the terms and conditions as detailed in this Agreement, the Promoter agrees to sell to 
theAllottee and the Allottee herebyagrees to purchase, the[Apartment/Plot]as specified in paragraph 
H;TheTotalPriceforthe[Apartment/Plot]basedonthecarpetareaisRs.                                            
(Rupees_ only("TotalPrice")(Givebreakupand description): 

 

 
Explanation: 

 
(i) The Total Price above includes the booking amount paid by the allottee to the 

Promotertowardsthe[Apartment/ Plot]; 

 
(ii) The Total Priceabove includes Taxes (consisting of tax paid or payable by thePromoter byway 

ofValueAdded Tax, Service Tax, GST,CGST, if anyas per law, and Cess 
oranyothersimilartaxeswhichmaybelevied,inconnectionwiththeconstructionoftheProject 
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payablebythePromoter)uptothedateofhandingoverthepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]: 
Provided that in case there is any change / modification in the taxes, 
thesubsequentamountpayablebytheallotteetothepromotershall 
beincreased/reducedbasedonsuch change/ modification; 

 
(iii) The Promoter shall periodically intimate to the Allottee, the amount payable as stated in 

(i)above and the Allottee shall make payment within 30 (thirty) days from the date of 
suchwritten intimation. In addition, the Promoter shall provide to the Allottee the details of 
thetaxes paid or demanded along with the acts/rules/ notifications together with dates 
fromwhichsuchtaxes/leviesetc.havebeenimposed orbecomeeffective; 

 
(iv) TheTotalPriceof[Apartment/Plot]includes:1)proratashareintheCommonAreas;and2) 

 garage(s)/closedparking(s)asprovidedintheAgreement. 
 
 

TheTotalPriceisescalation-free,saveandexceptincreaseswhichtheAllotteeherebyagreestopay,dueto 
increaseonaccountofdevelopmentchargespayableto thecompetentauthorityand/oranyotherincrease in 
charges which maybeleviedorimposed bythecompetent authorityfromtimetotime. The Promoter 
undertakes and agrees that while raising a demand on the Allottee for increase 
indevelopmentcharges,cost/chargesimposedbythecompetentauthorities,thePromotershallenclosethesaid 
notification/order/rule/regulationto thateffect alongwith the demandletter being issued totheAllottee, 
whichshallonlybeapplicableonsubsequentpayments. 

 
TheAllottee(s)shallmakethepaymentasperthepaymentplansetoutinScheduleC("PaymentPlan"). 

 
ThePromoter mayallow, in its sole discretion,arebate for earlypaymentsof installments payable 
bytheAllotteebydiscountingsuchearlypayments@ % perannumfortheperiod 
bywhich the respective installment has been preponed. The provision for allowing rebate and such rate 
ofrebateshallnotbesubjecttoanyrevision/withdrawal,oncegrantedtoanAllotteebythePromoter. 

 

It isagreed that the Promotershallnot make any additionsand alterations in the sanctionedplans,layout 
plans and specifications and the nature of fixtures, fittings and amenities described therein 
inrespectoftheapartment,plotorbuilding,asthecasemaybe,withoutthepreviouswrittenconsentoftheAllottee
.ProvidedthatthePromotermaymakesuchminoradditionsoralterationsasmayberequired 
bytheAllottee,orsuchminorchangesoralterationsaspertheprovisionsoftheAct 

 
[Applicable in case of an apartment]The Promoter shallconfirm the final carpet area that has 
beenallottedtotheAllotteeaftertheconstructionoftheBuildingiscompleteandtheoccupancycertificate*isgran
tedbythecompetentauthority,byfurnishingdetailsofthechanges,ifany,inthecarpetarea.The total price 
payable for the carpet area shall be recalculated upon confirmation by the Promoter. Ifthere is any 
reduction in the carpet area within the defined limit then Promoter shall refund the excessmoney paid by 
Allottee within forty-five days with annual interest at the rate specified in the Rules, 
fromthedatewhensuchanexcessamountwaspaidbytheAllottee.Ifthereisanyincreaseinthecarpet 
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area allotted to Allottee, the Promoter shall demand that from the Allottee as per the next milestone 
ofthe Payment Plan. All these monetary adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square feet 
asagreed in Clause1.2ofthisAgreement. 

 

Subject to Clause 9.3 the Promoter agrees and acknowledges, the Allottee shall have the right to 
the[Apartment/Plot]asmentionedbelow: 

 

(i) TheAllotteeshallhaveexclusiveownershipofthe[Apartment/Plot]; 
(ii) The Allottee shall also have undivided proportionate share in the Common Areas. Since 

theshare / interest of Allottee in the Common Areas is undivided and cannot be divided 
orseparated,theAllotteeshallusetheCommonAreasalongwithotheroccupants,maintenancestaff 
etc., withoutcausingany inconvenienceor hindrance to them.Further,the right of the Allottee 
to use the Common Areas shallalways be subject to the timelypaymentof maintenance 
chargesandother charges asapplicable. It is clarified that 
thepromotershallconveyundividedproportionatetitleinthecommonareastotheassociationofallo
tteesasprovidedintheAct; 

(iii) That the computation of the price of the [Apartment/Plot] includes recovery of price of 
land,construction of [not only the Apartment but also] the Common Areas, internal 
developmentcharges,externaldevelopmentcharges,taxes,costofprovidingelectricwiring,firedet
ectionandfirefightingequipmentinthecommonareasetc.andincludescostforprovidingallotherfac
ilitiesasprovided withintheProject. 

 
ItismadeclearbythePromoterandtheAllotteeagreesthatthe[Apartment/Plot]alongwith 
 garage/ closed parking shall be treated as a single indivisible unit for all purposes. It is 
agreedthat the Project is an independent, self-contained Project covering the said Land and is not a part of 
anyother project or zone and shall not form a part of and/or linked/combined with any other project in 
itsvicinityorotherwiseexceptforthepurposeofintegrationofinfrastructureforthebenefitoftheAllottee.Itisclari
fiedthatProject'sfacilitiesandamenitiesshallbeavailableonlyforuseandenjoymentoftheAllotteesoftheProject
. 

 
It is understood by the Allottee that all other areas and i.e. areas and facilities falling outside the 
Project,namely shallnotforma part of thedeclaration to be filed with 
theCompetentAuthorityinaccordancewiththeWestBengalApartmentOwnershipAct,1972 

 

ThePromoter agrees to payalloutgoings before transferringthephysicalpossession oftheapartmentto the 
Allottees, which it has collected from the Allottees, for the payment of outgoings (including landcost, 
ground rent, municipal or other local taxes, charges for water or electricity, maintenance charges,including 
mortgage loan and interest on mortgages or other encumbrances and such other liabilitiespayable 
tocompetentauthorities,banks and financialinstitutions, which arerelated to the project). Ifthe Promoter 
fails to pay all or any of the outgoings collected by it from the Allottees or any liability,mortgage loan and 
interest thereon before transferring the apartment to the Allottees, the 
Promoteragreestobeliable,evenafterthetransferoftheproperty,topaysuchoutgoingsandpenalcharges,if 
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any,totheauthorityorpersontowhomtheyarepayableandbeliableforthecostofanylegalproceedingswhichmay 
be takenthereforby such authorityorperson. 

 

The Allottee has paid a sum of Rs   , (Rupees 
 _ only) as booking amount being part payment towards the Total Price of 
the[Apartment/Plot] at the time of application the receipt of which the Promoter hereby acknowledges 
andtheAllotteeherebyagreestopaythe remainingpriceof the[Apartment/Plot]asprescribedin 
thePaymentPlanasmaybedemandedbythePromoterwithinthetimeandinthemannerspecifiedtherein: 

 

Providedthat if theallottee delays in paymenttowardsanyamountforwhich ispayable, heshallbeliabletopay 
interestattheratespecified in theRules. 

 

2. MODEOFPAYMENT 
 

Subject to the terms of the Agreement and the Promoter abiding by the construction milestones, 
theAllottee shall make allpayments,on demandbythe Promoter, within the stipulated time as 
mentionedinthePaymentPlanthroughA/cPayeecheque/demanddraftoronlinepayment(asapplicable)infavo
urof ' _'payableat_ . 

3. COMPLIANCEOFLAWSRELATINGTOREMITTANCES 
 

TheAllottee,ifresidentoutsideIndia,shallbesolelyresponsibleforcomplyingwiththenecessaryformalities as 
laiddown inForeign Exchange ManagementAct, 1999, ReserveBank of India ActandRules and Regulations 
madethereunderor any statutoryamendment(s) modification(s) 
madethereofandallotherapplicablelawsincludingthatofremittanceofpaymentacquisition/sale/transferofim
movableproperties in Indiaetc.and provide thePromoterwith 
suchpermission,approvalswhichwouldenablethePromotertofulfillitsobligationsunderthisAgreement.Anyref
und,transferofsecurity, if provided in terms oftheAgreementshall bemadeinaccordance with 
theprovisionsofForeignExchangeManagementAct,1999orstatutoryenactmentsoramendmentsthereofandth
eRulesandRegulationsoftheReserveBankofIndiaoranyotherapplicablelaw.TheAllotteeunderstands and 
agrees that in the event of any failure on his/her part to comply with the applicableguidelines issued by 
the Reserve Bank of India, he/she shall be liable for any action under the 
ForeignExchangeManagementAct,1999orotherlawsasapplicable,asamendedfromtimetotime. 

 
ThePromoteracceptsnoresponsibilityinthisregard.TheAllotteeshallkeepthePromoterfullyindemnified and 
harmless in this regard. Whenever there is any change in the residential status of theAllottee subsequent 
to the signing of this Agreement, it shall be the sole responsibility of the Allottee tointimate the same in 
writing to the Promoter immediately and comply with necessary formalities if 
anyundertheapplicablelaws.ThePromotershallnotberesponsibletowardsanythirdpartymakingpayment/rem
ittanceson behalf ofanyAllotteeand suchthirdpartyshall nothave anyright in theapplication/allotment of 
the said apartment applied for herein in any way and the Promoter shall beissuingthe payment 
receiptsinfavouroftheAllotteeonly. 
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4. ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATIONOFPAYMENTS 
 

The Allottee authorizes the Promoter to adjust/appropriate all payments made by him/her under 
anyhead(s)ofduesagainst lawfuloutstanding, if any,inhis/hernameasthePromoter may in itssolediscretion 
deem fit and the Allottee undertakes not to object/demand/direct the Promoter to adjust hispaymentsin 
anymanner. 

 

5. TIMEISESSENCE 
 

TimeisofessenceforthePromoteraswellas theAllottee.ThePromotershallabidebythetimeschedulefor 
completing theproject andhandingoverthe[Apartment/Plot] 
totheAllotteeandthecommonareastotheassociationoftheallotteesafterreceivingtheoccupancycertificate*or
thecompletion certificate or both, as the case may be. Similarly, the Allottee shall make timely payments 
oftheinstallmentandotherduespayablebyhim/herandmeetingtheotherobligationsundertheAgreementsubje
cttothesimultaneouscompletionofconstructionbythePromoterasprovided inScheduleC("PaymentPlan"). 

 

6. CONSTRUCTIONOFTHEPROJECT/APARTMENT 
 

The Allottee has seen the specifications of the [Apartment/Plot] and accepted the Payment Plan, 
floorplans, layout plans [annexed along with this Agreement] which has been approved by the 
competentauthority, as represented bythePromoter. The Promoter shalldevelop the Project in accordance 
withthesaidlayoutplans,floorplansandspecifications.SubjecttothetermsinthisAgreement,thePromoterunde
rtakesto strictly abidebysuchplans approvedbythecompetentAuthorities and 
shallalsostrictlyabidebythebye-laws,FARanddensitynormsandprovisionsprescribedbythe 
 [Please insert therelevant laws in force]and shallnothave 
an option to make any variation /alteration /modification in such plans, other than in the mannerprovided 
undertheAct,andbreachof this term by thePromotershallconstitute a materialbreach oftheAgreement. 

 

7. POSSESSIONOFTHEAPARTMENT/PLOT 
 

Schedule for possession of the said [Apartment/Plot]: The Promoter agrees and understands that 
timelydelivery of possession of the [Apartment/Plot] is the essence of the Agreement. The Promoter, 
based ontheapprovedplansandspecifications,assurestohandoverpossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]on 
 ,unlessthereisdelayorfailureduetowar,flood,drought,fire,cyclone,earthquake or any 
other calamity caused by nature affecting the regular development of the real 
estateproject("ForceMajeure").If,however,thecompletionoftheProjectisdelayedduetotheForceMajeure 
conditions then the Allottee agrees that the Promoter shall be entitled to the extension of 
timefordeliveryofpossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot],providedthatsuchForceMajeureconditionsarenotofana
turewhich make itimpossibleforthecontractto 
beimplemented.TheAllotteeagreesandconfirmsthat,intheeventitbecomesimpossibleforthePromotertoimpl
ementtheprojectduetoForce Majeure conditions, then thisallotment shallstand terminated and the 
Promoter shallrefund 
totheAllotteetheentireamountreceivedbythePromoterfromtheallotmentwithin45daysfromthat 
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date. After refund ofthe moneypaidbytheAllottee,Allotteeagrees that he/ sheshallnothave anyrights, 
claims etc.against the Promoter andthat the Promoter shallbe releasedand discharged from 
allitsobligationsand liabilitiesunderthis Agreement. 

 

Procedure for taking possession – The Promoter, upon obtaining the occupancy certificate* from 
thecompetentauthorityshalloffer in writingthe possessionof the[Apartment/Plot],to 
theAllotteeintermsofthisAgreementtobetakenwithin3(threemonthsfromthedateofissueofsuchnoticeandth
e Promoter shall give possession of the [Apartment/Plot] to the Allottee. The Promoter agrees 
andundertakes to indemnify the Allottee in case of failure of fulfillment of any of the provisions, 
formalities,documentationonpartofthePromoter.TheAllotteeagree(s)topaythemaintenancechargesasdeter
mined by the Promoter/associationof allottees,as thecase may be.The Promoter on its 
behalfshallofferthepossessiontotheAllotteeinwritingwithin
 daysofreceivingth
eoccupancycertificate* oftheProject 

 
Failure of Allottee to take Possession of [Apartment/Plot]: Upon receiving a written intimation from 
thePromoterasperclause7.2,theAllotteeshalltakepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]fromthePromoterbyexe
cutingnecessaryindemnities,undertakingsandsuchotherdocumentationasprescribed in this Agreement, and 
the Promoter shall give possession of the [Apartment/Plot] to theallottee. In case the Allottee fails to take 
possession within the time provided in clause 7.2, such Allotteeshallcontinuetobe liabletopaymaintenance 
charges asapplicable. 

 
PossessionbytheAllottee–Afterobtainingtheoccupancycertificate*andhandingoverphysicalpossession of 
the[Apartment/Plot]to theAllottees, itshallbe theresponsibilityofthePromoter 
tohandoverthenecessarydocumentsandplans,includingcommonareas,totheassociationoftheAllotteesorthe
competentauthority,asthecasemaybe,asperthelocallaws. 

 

CancellationbyAllottee–TheAllotteeshallhavetherighttocancel/withdrawhisallotment in 
theProjectasprovidedintheAct: 

 

Provided that where the allottee proposes to cancel/withdraw from the project without any fault of 
thepromoter, the promoter herein is entitled to forfeit the booking amount paid for the allotment. 
Thebalanceamountofmoneypaidbytheallotteeshallbereturnedbythepromotertotheallotteewithin45daysof 
suchcancellation. 

 

Compensation– 
 

The Promoter shallcompensate theAllottee in case ofanyloss caused to him dueto defective titleofthe 
land,on whichtheproject isbeing developedor hasbeendeveloped, in themanneras 
providedundertheActandtheclaimforcompensationunderthissectionshallnotbebarredbylimitationprovided
underanylawfor thetime beingin force. 

 

Except for occurrence of a Force Majeure event, if the promoter fails to complete or is unable to 
givepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot](i)inaccordancewiththetermsofthisAgreement,dulycompletedbythed
atespecifiedherein;or(ii)duetodiscontinuanceofhisbusinessasadeveloperonaccountof 
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suspensionorrevocationoftheregistrationundertheAct;orforanyotherreason;thePromotershallbe liable, on 
demand to the allottees, in case the Allottee wishes to withdraw from the Project, withoutprejudice to any 
other remedy available, to return the total amount received by him in respect of 
the[Apartment/Plot],withinterestattheratespecifiedintheRuleswithin45daysincludingcompensationinthem
annerasprovidedundertheAct.ProvidedthatwhereiftheAllotteedoesnotintendtowithdraw from the Project, 
the Promoter shall pay the Allottee interest at the rate specified in the 
Rulesforeverymonthofdelay,tillthehandingoverofthepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]. 

 
8. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOFTHEPROMOTER 

 
ThePromoterherebyrepresentsandwarrantstotheAllotteeasfollows: 

 
(i) The [Promoter] has absolute, clear and marketable title with respect to the said Land; 

therequisiterights to carryoutdevelopmentupon the said Land and absolute, actual, 
physicaland legalpossession ofthe saidLandfor theProject; 

(ii) The Promoter has lawful rights and requisite approvals from the competent Authorities 
tocarryoutdevelopmentofthe Project; 

(iii) TherearenoencumbrancesuponthesaidLandortheProject; 
[in casethereareanyencumbrances onthelandprovidedetailsofsuchencumbrancesincluding 
anyrights,title,interestandnameofpartyinoroversuchland] 

(iv)  There are no litigationspending before any Court oflaw with respect to the said 
Land,Projectorthe [Apartment/Plot]; 

(v) All approvals, licenses and permits issued by the competent authorities with respect to 
theProject, said Land and [Apartment/Plot] are valid and subsisting and have been obtained 
byfollowingdueprocessoflaw.Further,thePromoterhasbeenandshall,atalltimes,remainto be in 
compliance with all applicable laws in relation to the Project, said Land, Building 
and[Apartment/Plot]andcommonareas; 

(vi) ThePromoterhastherighttoenterintothisAgreementandhasnotcommittedoromittedto perform 
any act or thing, wherebythe right, title and interest of the Allottee 
createdherein,mayprejudiciallybeaffected; 

(vii) ThePromoterhasnotenteredintoanyagreementforsaleand/ordevelopmentagreementoranyoth
er agreement/ arrangement with any person orparty with respect to thesaidLand,including 
theProject andthesaid [Apartment/Plot]which will, in 
anymanner,affecttherightsofAllotteeunderthis Agreement; 

(viii) The Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not restricted in any manner whatsoever 
fromsellingthesaid[Apartment/Plot]totheAllotteeinthemannercontemplatedinthisAgreement; 

(ix) AtthetimeofexecutionoftheconveyancedeedthePromotershallhandoverlawful,vacant,peaceful,
physicalpossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]totheAllotteeandthecommonareasto 
theAssociationof theAllottees; 

(x) TheSchedule Property is notthesubject matterof any 
HUFandthatnopartthereofisownedbyanyminorand/ornominorhasanyright,titleandclaimoverth
eScheduleProperty; 
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(xi) The Promoter has duly paid and shall continue to pay and discharge all governmental 
dues,rates, charges and taxes and other monies, levies, impositions, premiums, damages 
and/orpenalties and other outgoings, whatsoever, payable with respect to the said project to 
thecompetentAuthorities; 

(xii) NonoticefromtheGovernmentoranyotherlocalbodyorauthorityoranylegislativeenactment,gove
rnmentordinance,order,notification(includinganynoticeforacquisitionor requisition of the said 
property) has been received by or served upon the Promoter inrespectofthesaid 
Landand/ortheProject; 

(xiii) ThatthepropertyisnotWaqfproperty. 
 

9. EVENTSOFDEFAULTSANDCONSEQUENCES 
 

SubjecttotheForceMajeureclause,thePromotershallbeconsideredunderaconditionofDefault,inthefollowinge
vents: 

 

(i) Promoterfailstoprovidereadytomoveinpossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]totheAllottee within 
the time period specified. For the purpose of this clause, 'ready to move 
inpossession'shallmeanthattheapartmentshallbeinahabitableconditionwhichiscompleteinallre
spects; 

(ii) DiscontinuanceofthePromoter'sbusinessasadeveloperonaccountofsuspensionorrevocation of 
his registration under theprovisionsof theAct or therulesor 
regulationsmadethereunder.IncaseofDefaultbyPromoterundertheconditionslistedabove,Allott
eeisentitled tothe following: 

 
(i) Stop making further payments to Promoter as demanded by the Promoter. If 

theAllotteestopsmakingpayments,thePromotershallcorrectthesituationbycompleting 
the construction milestones and only thereafter the Allottee be requiredtomake 
thenextpaymentwithoutanypenal interest;or 

(ii) The Allottee shall have the option of terminating the Agreement in which case 
thePromoter shall be liable to refund the entire money paid by the Allottee under 
anyhead whatsoever towards the purchase of the apartment, along with interest at 
therate specified in the Rules within forty-five days of receiving the termination 
notice:Provided that where an Allottee does not intend to withdraw from the project 
orterminate the Agreement, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest at the 
ratespecifiedintheRules,foreverymonthofdelaytillthehandingoverofthepossessionofth
e [Apartment/Plot] 

 
TheAllotteeshallbeconsideredunderaconditionofDefault,ontheoccurrenceofthefollowingevents: 

 
(i) IncasetheAllotteefailstomakepaymentsfor

 consecutivedemandsmade by the Promoter as per the Payment Plan annexed hereto, despite 
having been issuednotice in thatregard theallotteeshallbe liableto payinterestto 
thepromoteron theunpaidamountattheratespecifiedin theRules. 
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(ii) IncaseofDefaultbyAllotteeundertheconditionlistedabovecontinuesforaperiodbeyondconsecuti
ve monthsafter noticefromthePromoter in this regard, thePromotershall cancel the allotment 
of the [Apartment/ Plot] in favour of the Allottee and refund 
theamountmoneypaidtohimbytheallotteebydeductingthebookingamountandtheinterestliabilit
iesandthisAgreementshallthereupon standterminated. 

 
10. CONVEYANCEOFTHESAIDAPARTMENT 

 
ThePromoter,onreceiptofcompleteamountofthePriceofthe[Apartment/Plot]undertheAgreementfromtheAl
lottee,shallexecuteaconveyancedeedandconveythetitleofthe[Apartment/Plot] together with proportionate 
indivisible share in the Common Areas within 3 (three)monthsfrom the issuance 
oftheoccupancycertificate*.However, in case the Allotteefails to depositthe stamp duty, registration 
charges and all other incidental and legal expenses etc. so demanded 
withintheperiodmentionedinthedemandletter,theAllotteeauthorizesthePromotertowithholdregistration of 
the conveyance deed in his/her favour till full and final settlement of all dues and 
stampdutyandregistration chargesto thePromoterismadebytheAllottee.The 
Allotteeshallbesolelyresponsible and liable for compliance of the provisions of Indian Stamp Act, 1899 
including any actionstaken or deficiencies/penalties imposedby thecompetentauthority(ies). 

 
11. MAINTENANCEOFTHESAIDBUILDING/APARTMENT/PROJECT 

 
The Promoter shall be responsible to provide and maintain essential services in the Project till the 
takingover of the maintenance of the project by the association of the allottees. The cost of such 
maintenancehasbeenincludedintheTotalPriceof the 

 

[Apartment/Plot].[Insert anyotherclauses inrelationtomaintenanceofproject, infrastructureandequipment] 
 

12. DEFECTLIABILITY 
 

It is agreed that in case any structural defect or any other defect in workmanship, quality or provision 
ofservicesoranyotherobligationsofthePromoteraspertheagreementforsalerelatingtosuchdevelopment 
isbroughtto the notice of thePromoter withina periodof5 (five)years by theAllotteefrom the date of 
handing over possession, it shall be the duty of the Promoter to rectify such defectswithout further 
charge, within 30(thirty) days, and in the event of Promoter's failure to rectify suchdefects within such 
time,theaggrievedAllottees shallbe entitled to receiveappropriate 
compensationinthemannerasprovidedundertheAct. 

 
 
 

13. RIGHTOFALLOTTEETOUSECOMMONAREASANDFACILITIESSUBJECTTOPAYMENTOFTOTALMAINTENANC
ECHARGES 

 

The Allottee hereby agrees to purchase the [Apartment/Plot] on the specific understanding that 
is/herrighttotheuseofCommonAreasshallbesubjecttotimelypaymentoftotalmaintenancecharges,as 
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determinedandthereafter billedbythe maintenance agencyappointedor the 
associationofallottees(orthemaintenanceagencyappointedbyit)andperformancebytheAllotteeofallhis/hero
bligationsinrespectofthetermsandconditionsspecifiedbythemaintenanceagencyortheassociationofallottees
fromtimeto time. 

 
14. RIGHTTOENTERTHEAPARTMENTFORREPAIRS 

 
ThePromoter / maintenance agency/associationofallotteesshall have rights of unrestricted access 
ofallCommon Areas, garages/closed parking's and parking spaces for providing necessary 
maintenanceservices andtheAllottee agreesto permit the associationof allottees and/or 
maintenanceagency toenter into the [Apartment/Plot]or any part thereof, after due notice and during the 
normalworkinghours,unlessthecircumstanceswarrantotherwise,withaviewtosetrightanydefect. 

 
15. USAGE: 

 
UseofBasementandServiceAreas:Thebasement(s)andserviceareas,ifany,aslocatedwithinthe 
 (project name), shall be earmarked for purposes such as parking spaces and 
servicesincluding but not limited to electric sub-station, transformer, DG set rooms, underground water 
tanks,pumprooms,maintenanceandservicerooms,firefightingpumpsandequipment'setc.andotherpermitted 
uses as per sanctioned plans. The Allottee shall not be permitted to use the services areas andthe 
basements in any manner whatsoever, other than those earmarked as parking spaces, and the 
sameshallbereservedforusebytheassociationofallotteesformedbytheAllotteesforrenderingmaintenanceser
vices. 

 

16. GENERALCOMPLIANCEWITHRESPECTTOTHEAPARTMENT: 
 

Subject to Clause 12 above,the Allotteeshall, after taking possession,besolelyresponsibleto maintainthe 
[Apartment/Plot] at his/her own cost, in good repair and condition and shall not do or suffer to bedone 
anything in or to the Building, or the [Apartment/Plot], or the staircases, lifts, common 
passages,corridors,circulationareas,atriumorthecompoundwhichmaybeinviolationofanylawsorrulesofanya
uthorityorchangeoralterormakeadditionstothe[Apartment/Plot]andkeepthe[Apartment/Plot], its walls and 
partitions, sewers, drains, pipe and appurtenances thereto or belongingthereto, in good and tenantable 
repair and maintain the same in a fit andproper condition and ensurethat thesupport,shelter etc. 
oftheBuilding is not in anywaydamagedorjeopardized.TheAllotteefurther undertakes,assuresand 
guaranteesthathe/shewould not putanysign-board /name-plate,neon light, publicitymaterial or 
advertisement material etc.on theface / facadeof theBuilding oranywhere on the exterior of the Project, 
buildings therein or Common Areas. The Allottees shall also notchange the colour scheme of the outer 
walls or painting of the exterior side of the windows or carry outany change in the exterior elevation or 
design. Further the Allottee shall not store any hazardous orcombustible goods in the 
[Apartment/Plot]orplace anyheavy material in the commonpassages 
orstaircaseoftheBuilding.TheAllotteeshallalsonotremoveanywall,includingtheouterand 
loadbearingwallofthe[Apartment/Plot].TheAllotteeshallplananddistributeitselectricalloadinconformitywith
theelectricalsystemsinstalledbythePromoterandthereaftertheassociationof 
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allotteesand/ormaintenanceagencyappointedbyassociationofallottees.TheAllotteeshallberesponsibleforan
ylossor damagesarisingoutofbreachofanyoftheaforesaid conditions. 

 

17. COMPLIANCEOFLAWS,NOTIFICATIONSETC.BYALLOTTEE: 
 

TheAllotteeisenteringintothisAgreementfortheallotmentofa[Apartment/Plot]withthefullknowledgeofalllaw
s,rules,regulations,notificationsapplicabletotheProjectingeneralandthisprojectinparticular.ThattheAllottee
herebyundertakesthathe/sheshallcomplywithandcarryout,from time to time after he/she has taken over 
for occupation and use the said [Apartment/Plot], all 
therequirements,requisitions,demandsandrepairswhicharerequiredbyanycompetentAuthorityinrespectoft
he[Apartment/Plot]/at his/herowncost. 

 
18. ADDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONS: 

 
The Promoter undertakes that it has no right to make additions or to put up additional 

structure(s)anywherein theProjectafter thebuildingplanhasbeen approved bythecompetent 
authority(ies)exceptforasprovidedin theAct. 

 

19. PROMOTERSHALLNOTMORTGAGEORCREATECHARGE: 
 

AfterthePromoterexecutesthisAgreementheshallnotmortgageorcreateachargeonthe[Apartment/Plot/ 
Building] and if any such mortgage or charge is made or created then notwithstandinganything contained 
in any other law for the time being in force, such mortgage or charge shall not 
affecttherightandinterestoftheAllotteewhohastakenoragreedtotakesuch[Apartment/Plot/Building]. 

 

20. APARTMENTOWNERSHIPACT: 
 

ThePromoterhasassuredtheAllotteesthattheprojectinitsentiretyisinaccordancewiththeprovisions of the 
West Bengal Apartment Ownership Act,1972. The Promoter showing compliance 
ofvariouslaws/regulationsasapplicableintheStateofWestBengal. 

 

21. BINDINGEFFECT: 
 

Forwarding this Agreement to the Allottee by the Promoter does not create a binding obligation on 
thepart ofthe Promoter ortheAllottee until, firstly, the Allotteesigns and delivers this Agreement with 
alltheschedules along withthe payments due asstipulated inthe PaymentPlan within30(thirty)daysfrom the 
date of receipt by the Allottee and secondly, appears for registration of the same before theconcerned 
Sub- Registrar as and when intimated by the Promoter. If the Allottee(s) fails to execute 
anddelivertothePromoterthisAgreementwithin30(thirty)daysfromthedateofitsreceiptbytheAllottee and/or 
appear beforethe Registrar/Sub-Registrar/ registrar ofAssurance for its registration 
asandwhenintimatedbythePromoter,thenthePromotershallserveanoticetotheAllotteeforrectifying the 
default, which if not rectified within 30(thirty) days from the date of its receipt by theAllottee,application 
of the Allottee shallbetreated ascancelledand allsums deposited bythe Allotteein connection therewith 
including the booking amount shall be returned to the Allottee without anyinterestorcompensation 
whatsoever. 
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22. ENTIRE AGREEMENT: This Agreement, along with its schedules, constitutes the entire 
AgreementbetweenthePartieswithrespecttothesubjectmatterhereofandsupersedesanyandallunderstandin
gs,anyotheragreements,allotmentletter,correspondences,arrangementswhetherwritten or oral, if 
any,between the Parties inregard to thesaid apartment/ plot/building, as thecasemaybe. 

 
23. RIGHTTOAMEND: 

 
ThisAgreementmayonlybeamendedthroughwrittenconsentoftheParties. 

 
24. PROVISIONSOFTHISAGREEMENTAPPLICABLEONALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENTALLOTTEES: 

 
ItisclearlyunderstoodandsoagreedbyandbetweenthePartiesheretothatalltheprovisionscontainedhereinand

theobligationsarisinghereunderinrespectoftheProjectshallequallybeapplicable to and enforceable against 
any subsequent Allottees of the [Apartment/Plot], in case of 
atransfer,asthesaidobligationsgoalongwiththe[Apartment/Plot]forallintentsandpurposes. 

 

25. WAIVERNOTALIMITATIONTOENFORCE:ThePromotermay,atitssoleoptionanddiscretion,withoutprejudic
eto itsrights assetoutinthisAgreement, waive thebreach bytheAllottee in 
notmakingpaymentsasperthePaymentPlanincludingwaivingthepaymentofinterestfordelayedpayment.It is 
madeclear and so agreedbytheAllottee thatexercise ofdiscretion bythe Promoterinthe case of one Allottee 
shall not be construed to be a precedent and /or binding on the Promoter toexercisesuch discretionin 
thecaseofotherAllottees. 

 

Failure on thepartof the Promoter to enforce at anytime or foranyperiod of time the provisionshereof shall 
not be construed to be a waiver of any provisions or of the right thereafter to enforce eachand 
everyprovision. 

 

26. SEVERABILITY: 
 

If any provision of this Agreement shall be determined to be void or unenforceable under the Act or 
theRulesandRegulationsmadethereunderorunderotherapplicablelaws,suchprovisionsoftheAgreement 
shallbedeemed amended ordeleted in so faras reasonably inconsistent with thepurposeof this Agreement 
and to the extent necessary to conform to Act or the Rules and Regulations 
madethereunderortheapplicable law,as the case maybe,andthe remainingprovisions of this 
Agreementshallremainvalidand enforceableasapplicableatthetimeofexecutionofthisAgreement. 

 
 
 

27. METHODOFCALCULATIONOFPROPORTIONATESHAREWHEREVERREFERREDTOINTHEAGREEMENT: 
 

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the Allottee has to make any payment, in common 
withotherAllottee(s)inProject,thesameshallbetheproportionwhichthecarpetareaofthe[Apartment/Plot]bea
rs tothetotalcarpetareaofallthe[Apartments/Plots]intheProject. 
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28. FURTHERASSURANCES: 
 

Both Parties agree thatthey shallexecute, acknowledge and deliver to theothersuch instruments andtake 
such other actions, in additions to the instruments and actions specifically provided forherein,asmay be 
reasonably required in order to effectuate the provisions of this Agreement or of any 
transactioncontemplatedhereinortoconfirmorperfectanyrighttobecreatedortransferredhereunderorpursua
nttoanysuch transaction. 

 

29. PLACEOFEXECUTION: 
 

The execution of this Agreement shall be complete only upon its execution by the Promoter through 
itsauthorized signatory at the Promoter's Office, or at some other place, which may be mutually 
agreedbetween  the  Promoter  and  the  Allottee,  in 

 _aftertheAgreement is duly executed by the 
Allottee and the Promoter or simultaneously with the execution thesaid Agreement shall be registered at 
the office of the Sub-Registrar. Hence this Agreement shall bedeemedtohavebeenexecutedat . 

30. NOTICES: 
 

Thatall notices to be served on the Allottee and the Promoter as contemplated bythis Agreement 
shallbedeemedtohavebeendulyservedifsenttotheAllotteeorthePromoterbyRegisteredPostattheir 
respective addresses specified below:   Name of Allottee 
 (AllotteeAddress)M/s Promotername 
 (Promoter Address) It shall be the duty of the Allottee andthepromoterto 
inform each otherof anychange in address subsequent to the execution of this Agreement in 
theaboveaddressbyRegisteredPostfailingwhichallcommunicationsandletterspostedattheaboveaddressshall
bedeemedtohavebeenreceivedbythepromoterortheAllottee,asthecasemaybe. 

 

31. JOINTALLOTTEES: 
 

That in case there are Joint Allottees all communications shall be sent by the Promoter to the 
Allotteewhosenameappearsfirstandattheaddressgivenbyhim/herwhichshallforallintentsandpurposestocon
siderasproperlyserved on alltheAllottees. 

 
32. GOVERNINGLAW: 

 
Thatthe rights and obligations of the parties underorarising out of this Agreement shall be 
construedandenforcedinaccordancewiththelaws of Indiafor thetimebeing inforce. 

 

33. DISPUTE RESOLUTION All or any disputes arising out or touching upon or in relation to the terms 
andconditionsofthisAgreement, including the interpretationandvalidityof thetermsthereofand 
therespective rights and obligations of the Parties, shall be settled amicably 
bymutualdiscussion,failingwhichthesameshallbesettledthroughtheAdjudicatingOfficerappointedundertheA
ct. 
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